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dr, M CM net t and play with them, and
ihmmiij; iiwao papers or kiiiilliu near

ojH'ii (ires.
L'aviii young children alone in the

house during the day is also productive
of danger. This is often done by the
poorer classes, the rooms wiiin-titui- i lie-i- n

locked during tlie iimther's absence.
Very many families use either kerosene

or gasoline for rookin;; purposes. These
ihoiild Uith behandlid by ilaylight only,
und in the case of extreme care
' "i ssary, us the vamr of the latter ia
highly inflaliiinable, beinif a very vola-
tile Ihii.l.

How often we bear of friend using
gasoline of un evening for tliMiiiug ties,
gloves and other nrticles, not knowing,
or, if so, not thinking, of the danger in-

volved. John F. Valentino.

Tin-- dear (llil f 1Ih.
One of the most interesting of the

lights of Manilla is the cigarreras, or
cigar gil ls. About sunset any week day
you ma)' see coming out of a long, low
building mar one of the bridges and
wending their way by twos and threes
many hundred women, clad in the sim-
ple but picturesque costume of the In-

dian, of nil ages from 13 to 50, most of
them having lino eyes, hair and figure,
but homely faces. These are the cigar
girls, who work in the government or
private factories.

The number of the cigarmakers in and
around the city is about 23,000. of whom
only l.ouOaio men. Tho work is done
on woi'dcn tables, raised less than a foot
from the Hour of large, light and well
ventilated rooms.

Several hundreds are employed in each
room, ten on each side of tables alxiut a
yard wide, as near together as possible,
with a narrow passage along the middle.
All squat on their heels or sit on bamUio
stools ntxHit two inches high. No one
but a Tagal coul 1 maintain kiicIi a posi-

tion for hours at a time. Dr. Samuel
Kneeland in Harper's.

Mora About tlla llollftfl Wren.
For the last six or seven years a pair

of the little pets have come regularly
every and built their nest, or

the old one, and reared their
young (two broods) behind or inside a
post of the veranda of our house. The
post is dimply three boards nailed to-

gether, the front one about live inches
wide, the Kiile three in.'hes, and stands
up against the side of the house, leaving
a space inside of about 2x3 inches.

The only way of getting in is the space
under the lower edge of the siding called
in Xew England clapboarding. The
little lady w ill alight for a moment on
the molding that runs around tiie post
and then darts into her nest so quickly
that the eye can scarcely follow her.
We have become very much attached to
them and should feel sadly disappointed
should they fail to put in an apiearance.
Another pair have taken possession of a
small knot hole in the siding of our barn.

Springlield Homestead.

Atlraetinna or tine or the Aiorea.

At Pan Miguel the lirst real disappoint-

ment came iu sh:iHof the announcement
that tho steamer would not slay long
enough to go to tho Furnas. The Furnas
has, it is claimed, the most wonderful
hot springs in the world. You can bit

wilh ono foot in n hot sulphur spring and
have tho other in hot iron, while you

drink soda water from a well in front
and brandv punch from another at your
back. There are also several streams
running through the place where Ix ileil

trout can lie easily caught, and if this is

all strictly true, there is no question but

the Furnas has yet to lie developed ns a
winter resort. Ueing eomiicllcd to miss

this, we tried to drown sorrow in tho

native pineapples, mid my impression is

that I shall try to have some more sor-

row to drown next time I go to the place.

If the pincappl.-- of San Miguel were any

better, a man would po insane when bo

ate his fust one. The pineapples we

have in Anieri'i are like grahot com-

pared with theso.-C- or. Dotou Tran-

script.

The Month for Snlrlilrt.

"March is the month for

suicides," said a well known physician.

"An assertion to which statirUics and, in

fact the horrible nt-or- of tho kU few

davs will limply l'.ir witness. Of our',
recogni..il theory that such

it is a well
crimes assume the form of an epidemic

but it still remainson s'i "ht provocation,
Busceptible of de.mnst ration that the

windv month overtops all others in swell-

ing the list of My th.-or-

have had such a
is that the vital forces

drift ui- -n them during the severe w inter

months that the system is so run don at

this 8am of. the year mai o'-i- .'
slightest provocation, and

endues on the
comes the end. I t''Shi. out as thoroughly as I should like,

and for the pre-n- shall frmy.

elaborating J vies."-Ch.c- ago Tn- -

btme.
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cumous facts asout wills.
IIj of Men of I'roovny I mat

A kiuieli. tvill.
Tlie iiuiu-Mii- H on nvord of

the tmulile and litigation which have
arisen from the douMltil expression and
intention of btaiois, oiiiiions, loss of
tho il.jr diirui-tio- bv
Tenniii ami t.ihiTwiM'. would till an

volume. The d. lav, too. of
lin n of pro rty in making their wills
till they hivine mentally incapable, or
death pievents their doing mi, as if it
were ex.ruting a "death warrant"

m tihng a simple biiMiiins trans-
action, in to he regretted.

Among numerous ci lcbrati-- case may
be mentioned that of the great real prop-
erty lawyer, the lateLonl St. Leonards,
whoewill could not be found, and was
Sllppxd to have lieen buried hidden
aljiil his . Other eminent law-
yers have failed to npMiitit executors,
omitted the itato or some important
clau-eo- r word which has called for tho
interveiition of the court and often tcd

in depriving tsiiis of what the
testator intended them to have, to the
enriching of others, thus iu somo in-

stances going to prove that tho "man
w ho is his own lawyer has a fool for a
client." A man will seldom liestow tho
same thought and care on his own affairs
that he w ill ou tho of other peoplo.

For a long time it was customary U
begin the document, "In the name of
God, amen, I, A. 11., being of sound
mind anil body," and so on. the inten-
tion evidently ln ing to prevent questions
aiisiug as to the state of the testator's
mind, undue intlueiice. etc.. but it is ob-
vious that this mero statement, tinsup-porti--d

by evidence, could scarcely "hold
law." Then, again, men formerly gavo
back their souls to their Maker. 1 once
came across iho proliato of a will of a
seafaring man, which ran: "First, I
humbly bequeath my soul to Clod, my
Maker, U seeching his gracious acceptance
and forgiveness of all my sins; iny body
I give to the earth or sea, as it shuil
please him to order. Jly worldly ntlairs
I dispose of as follows."

M st lawyers, while projierly resenting
Interference with their province, "red
tiqie," by "amateurs," often reap a rich
harvest from the usual bungling of such
meddlers. I remember a case w hero a
party had his w ill prcuircl, and a codi-

cil afterward indorsed iu proiier legal
form. Kiipiiring a second codicil, ho
thought it an easy matter to add it him-

self and thus savo expense. He wro'0
it nil right, taking the previous one for a
guide, and called in two "credible" jht-son- s,

who allixed their names as
to its duo "execution." But tho

testator had unfortunately omitted tosign
it. and it doubtless formed u nice point
of law for the court to decide as to
whether, being written by the testator
himself, combined, of course, with the
witnesses' signatures and it
constituted "execution" of the codicil.

The term "Cut oil with a shilling" has
become the subject of a stage play, and
it bears a well known relation to will.i.
I question, however, whether there nro
many authentic in inures of its having
been actually employed in writing, lieing.
perhaps, more significant f n father's
threat to tin olTeniliirg son. I did, how.
ever, come across a genuine cac in tho
improu'd will of a father, w ritten by
liiuiself in a iiieiiior.iuoum book, in
which he said (inter alia): ' I give to my
son John one sterling, money of
Great Uriiain."

The writer onco prepared officially tho
will of a tradesman, of which no one but
he and myself knew the contents. Im-

agine, therefore, my surprise when ho
told me noon after that he had ln'cn

that bis will had lnvn en and
that the contents were common talk. I
assured him that it was a mistake, but
he stated that it must lie true,
as his informant had told him
some of its provisions. It tran-
spired suliseqneiitly that tho testator
had Hindu a previous will which he had
destroyed, so far as tearing it up was
Concerned, hut it had beull carelessly
thrown in the nsh pit and somo work-

men had ecu mean enough to put it ttv
pether and had posted it up in a work-

shop near by. It was ultimately re-

covered.
I was intimately acquainted with a

lady, of whose father it was said, that
the" family solicitor, with the concurrence
of the wiilow, had procured "execution"
after death, and it is said that previous to
the "signing," w hich was dono by tho
lawyer holding tho dead man's hand, a

spider was placed in tho deceased's
mouth, which is supposed to have con-

stituted "life in the liodyl"
Some men in making the most simplo

wills giving their all to tho wife, wishing
to be suliicieiitly explicit and compre-
hensive, have given her "everything I
possess in this world."

It frequently hapicns that persons buy
blanks of w ills and fill them up to save
legal exs'iise, but it is a very unwise pro-

ceeding, and it is not generally under-

stood that wills not submitted for pro-

bate within a reasonable time after the
death of the testator renders the executors
liable to a )x'nalty, which is, however,
seldom enforced.

As I am shaking of documents I may
mention the case of a lease exemplifying
"biter bit," where a landlord prepared
for a tenant the lease of farm himself,
and wishing to retain all rights of sKrt-in- g

omitted nil mention of such, the re-

sult being that those rights, not being
properly excepted or reserved, became
unquestionably and exclusive' the ten-

ant's. Detroit Free Press.

AIlptr la Wrll Named.

"Oh.no; allspice is not a mixture of

a number of spices, but is a simple pro-

duct itself." said a wholi-sali- grocer.
The proper name for it is pimento,' but

as it combines the flavor of cinramon,
cloves, mace and nutmegs it generally
goes by the name of allspice. Pimento
trees are" natives of South America and

the West India Tho bulk of the

pimento of commerce conn-- from Ja-

maica. Large groves of the spice trees
grow on the hillsides of the islands, and

thrive without cultivation. The leaves

of the tree an? bright gr.i n and glossy.
When bruised they give oil a spicy odor.
The flowers grow "in dense clusters. The

fruit is a small, aromatic berry the mze

of a small If permitted t ri n they
U'come pulpv and lose some of their
pungency. They are therefore gathered
whihs green, and ilrinl in the sun on

rough platforms. When w U cured they
are"iackel for shipment in large bags

holding from 100 to ISO pounds. The

growers seldom g-- more than four cents

a pound for ihe dried lurries. Tlis bu.si-Di- s

does not afford a liveliluo!, and
and cattle onmost growers fewl horses

the ri' h pa.-iu-re in the pimento groves.

"The value of tlie crop liaa increased

from o0 in 174 to ThO.OoO in

l s7. Tlie s ice is shioi-- to this city
a- d to London, als.t lmif going to caeh

plice. It is received in the berry and

pound between revolving stows. It is
and is long' rthen put up in tin cans, no

known as pimento, but is ttie all-pi- of

o.runiercV' Ne York 1UU and

RINGEfiS AT THE DOOR BELL,

t aclli nif-ii- liirlilvnl to Life Iu a tirm
Vork I Ul KiperloncM-e- .

Tliey "come as the winds come when
forests are it tided, 'come as the waves

come when navies are straudi'd," and
each ''(dividual in the luulliiudo sivius to
ha vine ditiiiguishiiig in

las f ai h or his I of it,

Itrosdly, however, they may 'justly be

c!illcd in live grand division- s-

li'ggat-H- , thieves, swindlers and so-

licitors of favors. Tho margins of these
divisions nro necessarily ill defined, for
ths reason that individual
of eulier are so apt lenqioraniy, unucr
the temptation of opKirtunity, to mergo

themselves into the other classes. The
aitensible sliilers are, of course, by far
the most numerous. There were regis-

tered at the marshal's otlice during the
past year 1..H3 new licenses Usiii'd to
this class of haw kers and 48 Miewals.
the foimer at (I each and the latter
twenty-liv- e cents. Put the marshals say

that there U a great deal of neglect to
renew the liccns of merchandise jed-tiler-

either liecausc they drift away
from the city or choose to run the risk of
K'ing lined (K for peddling without a
license rather than pay twetity-llv- o cents
for its renewal. It is estimated that
tin re are not than 2,000 of these
baskets carrying hawkers, besides whom
there are many who conceal their wares
in their MN'kets. A bright little lady
who rivenlly moved into mi up town flat

on the west side was requested to "keep
tib" on her iinadeis for livo days, and
at the end of that time reported:

"If there are, as you say, only about
8,000 iMilillers infesting New York, then
they must lie liadly distributed, audi feel

that 1 have had more than my share, for
no lis than thirty-seve- n have rung my
hell this week. And such a variety of
tilings they had I It would astonish you.
I had no idea of half the things being
peddled that I know now are sold in this
way in New York. Why, they included
cravats, susientlers, shoe kid's, cheap

soap, rugs, matched, blacking,
cheap candiis. brushes, needles, tue,
thread,-buttons- garters, furniture Hhhh,
gas burners, plaster of paris tbinginum-mil's- ,

a sure cure fur corns and bunions
stationery, a catarrh remedy, felt slip,
tiers, baiiilioo w ristlets, a lot more things
that I I'.egli ctisl to put down, and, would
you U'licve it, liquors and lottery tickets
Nearly all tho peddlers looked as if they
were Jews, but those vending the last
two tilings 1 name were not. The liquors
were sold by a stout, elderly, good hu-

mored Irish woman, who carried quite a
lot of little flasks of gin, w hisky, and, 1

MiKise, other liquors though she said
tho- - two were most in demand among
the ladies who liought from her. She
had them in a luisket, and said she had
built up quite a good family trade, upon
which she supported her husband, who
was disuhl"d by rheumatism, and her
two younger children. The lottery tick-

et0 were sold by a laino man, who
seemed to lie English. He assured mo

that ho sold a great many lucky tickets
and I would have a good chance to draw
If 100,000 if I liought a ticket for the next
drawing, but hu couldn't iersuado inc.
Then he said that if I would like to try a
little 'Milicy,' as a great many ladies did,

n tho dead quiet.' he would come
around whenever I wished, get my num-lier-

mako my plays and fetch my
money to me. Of course I didn't, I
am not such a fool.

"The next numerous class were the
beggars. In some way, heaven and they
only knew how the janitor says he
doesn't nineteen of them, men and wo-

men, old any young, got up to my door
in those live' davs. 1 began by giving a
few iH'Uliies to neatly every one that
camoj they looked so miserable that I

couldn't help il; but one thing hapjiened

that rather hardened my heart on tho

Bifond day. An awfully ragged young
fellow said bo was starving, and really
looked as if ho was. I thought the
quickest w ay to help him would bo to
give him a good big ham sandwich, so I

told him to wait at tho tqien door while I
teped into the kitchen and got it for

him, and ho seemed very grateful. I

was back wiih it in a few moments, and
ho, thanking mo effusively, turned away
toward the stairs. Just as ho did sol
caught a bright metallic gleam at tho
back of his neck, and it flashed on mo at
once that that was the silver head of

Jack's Sunday cane that had lieen in tho
stand inside the private hall near tho

door. On the impulse of tho moment I

sprang forward and clutched it. Sure
enough it was. I hauled it out from
under the tramp's coat, where he had
poked it up, and took it into the kitchen
to wash it. whilo he plunged down stuirs
without either of us saying a word.

"Another tramp, a great big fellow,
with a most villainous countenance, when
I told him 1 bad nothing for him, said he
would como in and see, and began to
force his way in. I was frightened, for
I w as all alone, but did not let him see

that I was I ju.st called out as loud us

I couhL, Miwk, como here, quick!' and
that big tramp made such a scnimblo and
tumble in getting down stuirs that I
could not help laughing. There was a
woman, rather decently dressed, who
wanted ten cents to help her get homo to
her sick husband in Cohoes, and she was
so of having to ak charity, but
her ocket had been picked of all the lit-

tle tnonev she had. I gave it to her, and
Jack Kii.i when I told him that I was a
littlo fool, for the game dated as far back
as the time when there was a jorse ferry
to Prooklvn at least.

"About this entry on my list 'man
with pup' -- I was doubtful whether ho
ought to go down among the peddlers or

tho beggars, so I've left him standing

alone. Ho came up with fat,
blinking, funny looking little pup

in his hands, and asked me if I
didn't want to buy a Newfoundland
dog. I said that I didn't; that I never

cared much for Newfoundlands and
thought St. Bernards were ever so much

nicer. 'Whv,' said he, 'that's what this

pup is. My j head is so bad ever

sinco I had the fever that I can't remem-

ber names; but now you mentions it, it

comes back to me that that's tlie name;

he's a St. Bernard.' I saw the fellow

was a fraud, and just to draw lum out I

said: 'Oh, how nice. That is the sort

of dog that takes such good care of sheep

In Scotland, isn't nf And be said it
was, the very kind. I told him I was
sorry, but I hail no sheep, and thought!
would wait until I Lid them before buy-

ing a dog. New York Sun."

Iliirurd lijr I Irrtrlclty.
e Bielirh was trying to make a

large electric lamp burn the other night

in Virginia. N v.. standing on a atep lad-

der to reach it. He took hold of th
lamp with one hand to balance himself
and then accidentally tis.cbeil the otlter
side of the lamp. Instantly be was

drawn off his , and curled and

writhed like a snake as the electric cur-

rent went through him. Finally one of

tlie wires broke, and he fell to the fiotir

unconscious. lie soon recovered, but hu
hands were seared and blackeueo. ..ew

York Sua- -

a he nit. OAllHINS (IRIS
MAKTf

run.

Tills uuratlon la often aslred, niMir of
th rurva am done no quickly. Thai tliry
are perni.tiirin no one ill a tempi loil ny
aller reading the f. Mow ing hl or tinioes
our rep trier uift at Ur. llm-rlu'- hiIIom ho
Hint iK'fM ruri'ii two ami mree yeiirs sto:

Mr. William 1'armti of Miildleinti, l)r ,

was almost totally leaf f,r ; eure i
I wo u'irs ajo. It-- v M. M. Ilixlior of j

llnsika. Or., c .rrd of na-- a'ut llirotl
ihrve years a gi. Mr. V. A. M irri,

NrwlH-rg- , Or , sat a she I riireit of asthma
i i i. i.i . ..... ..... .ii ..i...llll Ui U.li III is r, Bin iiimk,

watcmvit three years a int. Win. M.

Skatnokawa Vah , aclaile iliriiiiia-(Is-

and liver roiiiila'tii; restored ti
leallh: a no h brother, lioo. I.. Colwell,

j Sksmiikawa. Waali.. waa cured of a iiiiiub-lie.- a

of the arm two )enra mine. Mrs. K,

Aldf. 100 North stive., Port
land, cined Hires )eirs egt. after nine
d elors bad f.ilel, if laluiul mcii-lr- u

lion t d womb lioiihii' in rvi ry eone.'iv-- !

atile wav, debllit), tuilii tl'Miig1! '

Hi t and luiiirs HundiviU ef oile r
iMllrliis ivtild lis named hud we ai.up to
publish them.

The crowded wl Ii pitlents
fnun lo a m. to i? i'. m. Dr. Dunn are
mi doiii't I lie hir.lr-- l w. iiked mt a in Port-- 1

land Th" DiK'turn have a la'ge coimirv
pra thv, ami send lln-l- vleclric reiiieilb'xs
lo any one deslriint home treatment for
an) curable chronic, aeit'e or private die--

e if, w Ii r'l are sept slru-H- eonlld tidal,
Client (he IHm'Ioih is vlsllleir uiirerenl

Iomus in th- - S a e to boiler nicommoilaie
thoi w ho lliul II I m possible ui rouie to
I'oriltiul. One of the D clors will leat
the Waalia'ter hoe', Hiker City, S iWiu-lie-

7 lo H; the t iiia'IIU lioue. The
Dalles Xoveinlier and :'l th (n'K n

hotel, Ashland, Noxcnilier .0 to :i. and
Iviireti" t'liy. I to H.

The heart olllc aliOj Washlimton street,
l'lirilaiiil. w ill run aa us al. I'liiisullnilon
mid exaiiiiiinliiin tri e. All classes treated
fret fnun 10 to 11 A. M. dall).

Ilreimin. Tliev are trvlns very hard ti Wat
Hie liild ry iIiihii In l."iil-liiii- JiiIiiihi.W ell,
II ran'l I iloiie I knew: I te tiled It.

Til K IlKtaNKKKS Of Ol II

rianiitfil (lie nkiill ami rronn Imnea, their eimlmi,
ui'tlanllt al Ihe inaMlieail. Voiir inmli ru ilrte,
not ou the lilk'h tn at the hliih leniila-Hul- l

ol alamlaril noeetl lea. aklllka llmler varloua
illliiiM'. Hu Imle anil traitle ha ver
to anv ih'itrvs' ailVeli'il llnati ller'a Htoinaeti HI
lem, ailhniii!h Dial alamlanl Invliioiaiit ami

ha- - Ioiik las'ii ilir .liliiilin mark at whlrli
hl ahalia have Imsmi iliris lisl. i hrap hs al

isitnMiMsl ot llery niireellSi'il atlmnlanla,
art h an intiulon. or i xlrai l isnnlhly. ( n'
tivnlc bark, are Hill 'i ns oniini'iulisl a
iih'iillval Hiih, or alinllar lo.or Mieliii( vb-ln-

klmlrisl lothoaeol Ame'li a'a rhoaeii lanillv
nusth'liie. I lieoe stIIi while the areat
alltalner anil lirvvenltve of puraiusi it

iiuvi-mIii- eans'r, overt oinliia' malaria. !

avrvoii-neaa- klilni'V Iroiilile., isiualliialloii
ami rlieiiinatli' allmenta, not only on thla, hilt
on many eonllnriila.

A Hull's Kve shot. The lalel phsv ol lis al
alaini la to iIi'mt Is- - a man who la rrankytillh
liavliix ' lly whis'la In hit hrad."

KVI'TlliK AMI III.KS (lilt-It- .

We Miltlvelv enre niptun' anil all rwta!
milioul pain or iieleiitlon Irmn Imaiiuna.

No cure, no pan ami no pay until runsl. Ail

iln'M (or patnpiili'l bra. IMrlorllelil A Uevj alls

Markol alrwt, sail KraiirU'n.

I'hiloaiiple lni I ml it pa the men toiiiarrj
Cynic T1 S ulrU ilo.

WHY!
WHERE" merIaofa'rl'm.rty

for pain do not
TiAT'JTi' ronaU In lia Ih'Iiir

sa Kis-- fr ".lief a,
other reniHllea. lull

in tho fact that It I" better. In Is'li'S more
nroiiiptaml pure, and therefore the lant for
the apeclllo ntiriaiae. II la not an Idle catch-Hu- e

thai alrlkea the eye thua;

ST. JACOBS OIL
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,

IS THE.BEST.
It Is ths boat curs for all aches snd pains,

and It holda

THE TRUE PROOF.
To this sperlfle fart Archblahopa, niah-op- a,

Clersrymen, tawjere, Dnetore,
(ienerala, Senators, Membere of

Conrreea and If lalataiva, V. 8. Conaula,

Army and Navy O Hire re Mayors and
OOtrlala, testify and Unite In aaylnit: "We

tillered pain;

OTHER REMEDIES FAILED,
and 6t Jacoln Oil cured promptly snd

For the same reason

THE POOR MAN
Midi what be secki and needs, Is not deceived
and will bars It at any pries.

FIGHTING DEATH.

An Awful Haprrlenee of Heveral

The saving of lives Is the work under-

taken hy the new Institution, the Cosmo- -

u. 111. i.i 1 liuiLiiiuuru of Slim li'riilii'iui'n.
ISMIlllll nfiii , . .

They have got together the greatest ar
. t .... i i ..!....ray oi iiieiuiin hiiu biukh n, mivni vi- -

brought to the 1'acilic Coast, and the
wonderful cures they have already ac-

complished are marvelous. Mr. A. As-tor-

living iu Marin county, California,
near Sun Rafael, whs taken to Ihein on
crutches, and two weeks luter was able
to walk. "They saved my life," he
wrote to the Kan'Kriinciaeo piiiers. Mrs.
S. (i. Smith of 1706 Market street, San
Francisco, undying when she was taken
to them. She was given up by six phy-

sicians. She said lo a roKirtcr a month
Inter: " If it hnd not la-e- for the Cos-

mopolitan Dispensary I would have been
I.. , I, ..,!.. I' Mr Win. I' knnein in, a"--- " - -

of 1 7l:t Post street; Mrs. M.J. McMaims,
Ml Jessie street ; mis. neniiier, uw.

km
11

ex

iiames

their

Dnvls street; David
Williams, :i7il Shot-we- ll

street, AlciWood,
ft '5 Seventh street; P.

Anderson, RIiki'j
SbK'kton street; I. M.

Wright, l.'I.M Flor-

ida and any
ntlinlsr of others of
Sun have

cured by them.
There is Not

ii nder the sun that
tlu-- rnniiot tn-it-

t - - - -
. S, 1. 1... .xnol or ii ill men uhnnre

suffering from the awful ellects of follies
and excesses have restored to

health, manhood and vitfor. The insti-tio-

has proved a great Imon to those
unfortunates out of the city suffering
from private diseases. They lire treated
successfully my mail, and the utmost
secrecy is pre'served. They diagnose,
examine ami give their opinion of cases
free. Hundreds are f,t 'fFjVP;
lieinir treated bv mail Jr
successfully. A letter iyUJi hZ

plaining a case may iyif-'-

snve many ttioiisiinus ,y
of ilotlura anil venrs of I ! a
Hiitrering, and t-- V
a
of

life. A letter to any jl
the ladies and gen- -

F- -J
'

tlemen wliosi- -

are mentioned alwve
would bring a leply
olwtiintiiitintf

A.

I).
street,

FranciHco

a dis-en-

c'l'l
nrintiil etateinents. Sufferers from
Rheumatism, Asthma. Consumption,
Catarrh, JvsiM-paia- , Indigestion. S'rof-ul-

Female Weakness. Seminal Weak-

ness, Cancer, Heart Disease., iirolichitis,
Kruptions, Salt Rheum, I'.aldness, Tape
Worms, any Sexual Diw-ases- ,

Lrt Manlnxsl, Malaria. Urinary Troub-i.- ..

I'll... tt.ar.-- l Trniili ea. nr anv otlier
disease, should write and obtain their

'opinion snd advice. It will cost nothing.
It would l lieat to note the address,

'riltlUlfM litan Disis-nsarv- . StM'kton. Kb
lis ami Market streets, Ssn Francisco,

iCal. They have a staff of the ablest
phvsieians in the world, and if they can

' not effect a cure no power on earth can.

TiiK. n:st i.t or yi i.itiT.

Wheu snylhlng stands a test of llfly
years among a discriminating people like
ths AmcrVane, It la pretty iihhI rvldeiee
that ill re la merit aonit-where- The value
of a tiit'dh'lue la Ih'hI protvit by I la c.uitln-u- e

I ue from war to year bv the same
p. and fninilies, aa wrll as by a
Kiemly iiu rensliiK anle. Kew, if any, med-
io nes Imv met with tm h cunliuued d

iiopu'aiily n h is I he
oirtion a id im u Ta nf IIiiamiiiktu's

l ll.M, hl, h aller a trial of over nfiy
yenra, are conceded In lie tha nfe-- l ami
moat elleelnal pmgallie In rodueed lo the
pu' J.c.

'I luil (Ida Is the result ef merit, and that
lliMMUii ru's I'm i s Mi'timl ad
thai Ik cliuifd for lllein, is 11 m lilalvely
proved by ili- - fuel that ilw.e who reKard
Hem wiih the creates! I:iv r are I hose
wh have used them I be longest.

HltAMiiit.TU's 1'ii.i.s aie sold In every
dru and nirtlii lue store either plain sr
aiiitar ro tted.

K'Iih 'Iimi la like a riirllni'i atiteklmr. Yon
lit'M'r know nhnl a in li.a t U'a (ullol .iirpriai'a.

A MOll KM 1. 1'AI KIt.

When you were reaibng the l.true
ul TiiK ortll s l ompamon.
last week In our i' biiuns, iild yivi

atop to r iiiil r w lint a wealth of ttlent
w.ia entrnued in rtltit l .g tin remarkable
papeif Its in ss is iilii'iniui' i'ft1, 'iil It
U rea l In 4.Y',llkl (tmilies because It la the
lies! uf lis kind. Now is ilia time to send
vour aulwrliillun, 4)1 S seal at once will
ivnre you ihe rest of thla year free,

all the hoi id iy iiiiuiliera.
Tut: Yoi Tii s t iimi'amon, 11 iston.

lewano( linttallnna ol llii lehrattxl l ot
North l aroltna I'liiii t ut ToUi-- i o.

Tat Okhmk for hrekfU

pees
jfl'iffiain

Baking
Povd?n

A Pure Cream of Tartar l'owder.
Superior to every other known.
Used In Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Tastry, Light Flaky

IliM-uit- , (iriddle Citkca, Palatable
and Wholesome,

Ko other baking powder do- - -- nth work.

n ATrMTO INVENI0RS' GUIDE

riA I Llii I 0Hoi to Ofoin 1 Patent.

)! Hit I 1. 1.,
liliixtnli. II.

sent J'rf
tt mey at law, tt

FRE

OH

Al
C.

IIOIIK.
lit lilrth and home

trenlini'iit tora. liron-l-

ills, one, men and
women. I .!., Iiuru ana iiiI'ortlsnil, tlr. ,

STEIN W AY, Cabler and Pease Pianos
Minnlnr lb HrnT liksn .Mmk. whI iU f.rlt-- e

rs.111; tl Mom.h1 hiruiiirnt; lntiU
Im.'f ititk l hlitn-- Mti-- hTIINWv IUl.1..

5niMt. 'A l'"t Hlits-1- ; Munii (Ikav Cm. Cll
tuiil m imr itf ttMi'ii mill M" oiiNtk.

a'.-.'- i r

llrniliialo",

t'slt'a
lllllra Vjj

rsV
ib

? f --A?

the

M1I.O H. STKVKNS A t il., Atlorneya,
HI. i V alni'l, Wa.hiiiKlou, U. I'.. Ilraiu oltleea
--Cleveland, lli'lri.ll. I'lili

New Pension
.11 anil il ,al.lrd ml.llrra

aallora a vvlitrniw ao
IIm liarie- paM-r- . aioiii. in ; un ao-

' lr. Aie.lmrlwl
M All'iriii-- r -l

J HIIKI'A.ll) 1J. w. r.

N'oltltlN 3111 I'liivHtm-i- , k""Hl 47. .l)olnlii
11 S l'.i..l"il ai I al

. noM. A. J HKikla. umauwin
ul and utUr dupaitaimt

uOimala.

h

N. p. IS. U. o. IW3- -8. N. U. 440

HOW'I THIS t
We off r lioo reward for any raae nf catarrh

dial rauuiil he cured by taking llall'a Catarrh
Cure K. i. CHENEY & CO.,

TiiMo, 0.
We. Ihe known K. J. Cheney

torihelaat IKtis-- ami hHleve hbn sr-li- '.

lh honoral'le lo a I liilni' tranai'tlnnaud
Itimm tatlv ahle to carry out any olillvailuiis
uiadu hy their firm. W Ksr A TIll'AX,

W holeaale liruui'l.l., Tol do, 0.
tt'AI IUNH, KINNA.N A MAKVI.S,

W hoirale Toledo, O.
MaM'a Catarrh I lire la taken liiiprnally, aiilnir

dlrisity iinii Hie l and iniieoiia aiirfaeeaol
the 1'rlee, 75 tenia per bottle. Sold by

ilruitKlata.

The ai'a haa a net population ol teveral thou-a'im- l
miliiona.

ABYjlUMOSS.
MiM IM KXlONrt. WITH PtMIM.Y

hlolrliv, nll nklii, rotitfli hinlri, wiih
iMiiifnl titiirt'r niil nhrim'Ursi nailit,

it ul 111 11 ItMliy litiiiiam prcvfiiti'tl mid cnrvil
ti t 'I TU TBI MAT. A mrvcnll tft'niltWItT of
wiTlil w I'l,' i cli'liritv, It to niinplv
tlx h klii tnif mhi, umviuftM fur tlu tnl
lot mnl wit hunt h rlvnl for the niirMTv. Abnt-hih'l-

ynrv, iiM'ilirntil, V.nlwHel
t 't'Tli K 1 Soil' tirotlnrrM thr H hltt'ft,

rlciircfl ftklll MUll Rtifti'-- I liHlllli. Hli pM'VflttH -

llnmniHttoii Mini ( tin mn
of iiiii'li'w, him kh.'Htl mnl lnot romfilfxlniinl

UnmHilnui, lill itihiiltR of 110 roiniiiri'ton
with tin l oMwt pkln hohi(s, mnl rixnU In

i m v tin inont mnl of toilet
mil iuir.ry i. HhIc urfHtrr thmi the com
111 (tt "kill Kiti'm.

Hohl tliroNirhonl thi- - worhl. rrdv. Z
inl for " How to t un Skin mnl l.looil I'li-

A.lnH I'tlTTKM lKf ANHCllKMU AH'tmroK- -

Th'N, itro.ri.,tor', Hoot on, Mi.hu.

jR AohiitK thifH mnl I'Kt k, n
hl'HIIIHllHIl nlltvit In oim mlniitt hy tli

ik vMtrmi'iH'l'TU'l R l ANTI l'IJ l'l.HTKK.'iCl

CUT THIS OUT.
K Ytir IHVK ANY WIIKAT. EY.OATS,

I lleii, Polatiaa. Frit it. live or dreaxd
I'oiCiry, Kuita. or other (ami pridure. (or taut
prln a and prompt remtllaneea ahlpto

Price Berlin Company,
(Incorporated, Capital Mtis k

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
118 120 (la; St., Sao Francisco, Cat.

st sn Hami-i.ks- . Stenetla anil Sample Haira fnr-nl-

11I 011 aiipllrallun. II yon want anv n

our Uralu and I'riMlnee Market,
w rile lor II.

I CURE
Whn 1 My t'tii I tin nut mmn Twrvljr lo 4,v thai

fnrs.tiiuftiwl(tisO Iu tlHMii tvturn 1 m,,,n
rrnhf. oun. I tuwmil(h1iiMnii I I'll
Vl'sY or KA1.1.IM1 hlK .N Kf liMons rtwlf. I
Mftrrant my nuiMtlj loount tli wortojtHs HmaiiM
Mtttrbv0 UiImI nirHWn for puw jrotiivin
Ctir. ai ono ft trti i na m mm n um

nil InftllibUi ()iv t;iinsMuil Oilier.
. U. UUUX. .!, ltta l'vxi B(U How V

Pater's Golden Fecials Pills.
For Female lyrefrnlar

I Ilea:
ou the market. Kmr
oil

by proiulnent
monthly, Unarauiwl
to relieve eiipprvaaeil
JnenaUaialion.

SURE! SAFE! CERTAINI

be ht.mhnrH-eI-.

Save Time, Health,
aud money ;laJte Booth,

r.
to any addreaa,

secure hy mall on n
Old pto( price, :.0O.

Adilreaa,

IHE APHPaO MEDICINE COMPANY.

Weatern Branch, Box27, fUUXLANO, OR
Bold by Wisooat Uaca Co., Portland, Or,

Thriff is revenue

rai i ij a. v. a t.x ' ai

cleanliness emdwMrUUU
IMs flksolid ckeffoj-scourin- g sop
Try iHnyoumexl-house-cleanin-

g wid beh&piy

CHEAP COMFORT
Can he secured hy the small investment in one cake of
SAI'OLIO when you have a house or kitchen to

From the paint the pots and pans, and including ths
windows and jfoors, it is the very lest labor-sayin- g soap

for scouring and cleaning. Ml Grocers sell iL

New Store. Cymnaslum and Athletic New Coods.

WILLIAM C. BECK ARMS CO.,
Guns, Rifles. Revolvers, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle,

Wlnrlir.trr,
merlin,

Itrpralluar

liirdiuiiarnttle

wcakklilury

uolhiiiaMikethem

Sueceaalulltriiaed

clean.

Coods.

lleoilnf Ion,
Parker Hrea.,

L. f. Itinllh,

t'oll'a KbolKana,

17-- ANI lit TIIIKII HT., B VAMMILL iT., rUtTLASI, OK.

IVn-l'i-

aati-m- .

iiitrifv

iori',

notl

IIARI
Dried

ahoiit

to

w'.lnw.

TIIATCAMBK t'SHl) EVHRY VY
is the kind tlmt pays, beoresof
vountf ImsitieiMi Mien, ami htm- -
dretls of Ixxik-keeoe- ami stenf SVlrVV " - .... r- -i I D..-- I-

otfrnpliers oftKith sexes, attnimte tlicir success to a conrse at 1.10 ouan
ness Collofre, rortlutnl, eoon, or the Capital Business College, Sulem,

Orcein. lii tli are uiuier iiiuiiu(,'ciia-ii-t of A. P. Anustroii(, have same courses of
Bttiify sntiieratesof tuition. lUisiiw,Shnrthnnil,TyiKwritinJ'emmmhipandbnff-hu- h

Uvpurttncuts. Write to cither for joiut Cululogue aud staitfuueus of ptumauship.

PENSIONS! "gSJst
Applvtn

h
aKil.

Law.
iUim aud

In fiirnuli;
rulril;

ur

Cit II ai.a

Aai'imr. Fr.iiclaci.
(a.

II lalilnrnla,

kx.'rJii':

f. No.

all

(he

Il

lit nil tiff

FITS!

is n.

Ht
urk

Don't

v--good

w

o- -

SflLESlflEJl WflJlTED,

Local or Traveling,
To l our Nuraen- atia k. We want
IPhxI, lively workera. and will pay

or aalary. (food relen-ni-r- t n'iiilrel.
Apply quli k. L. L. MAY A CO., Nuraerymen,
St Paul. Minn

CALIFORNIA

7

(tent

CATARRH
lahenm ntlgm, Neuralt.lt, Corni,

HKADACHC, ana ALL PAIN.

To. Callforala FultlTe sal I(atlTS
ELECTRIC COUGH CURS
0UE8 OOLDI, OaOUP, 00H8UWTI0I.

Sola by ell Dru((-ta- EackWe.aOa
Oo.. Proa's. Loe ang.lea.CaJ.

WINTER IS CQMIilG.

Rend to Snallla'a lor yonr wtntrr outfit
They have the hlirgmt .tix k ot nuden lothlna.
They have the heat laaita and ahoea. They have
Ihe eheaiieat hoaiery lor every lamly. Thuy have
the rele.t rarlety of dry good.. They have
family 'roeetlea o( all klnrla They have dried
fruit of Ihe uew erop. They have eanued fusla
al wh"! ale prti-ea- . They have warm mitteua
and Klioi-a- . They have blanketa frwm II. th up.
They hava eomlorta from Ml rente eaeh to IA
lliey have nveraliaof every a lie. They pay ape-ri-

aMriitlon to all ordera. Addn-r- lr lull
tariliiilara and eopr of Hmt (Vrrl (frw)

faala Mare, SIS Irani Street,
Kaaaa t rnncle, Cut.


